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. RAGHUNATH PUR, P.O.+P.S. - JHARGRAM, NEAR

Ref. No. Custome/s name and Address

Dear Si/Madam

Date: 

-/_/_

LETTE ROFP NAL MENT

Sub:- Your Application dated for allotment of Residential Flat being No.
0n 

-- 

Floor at the Project 
-NEW 

SUJAN APARTMENT" lying and
situated at ALL THAT piece or parcel of land admeasuring t Z lSeventeen; Oecirnat ie .l ,161S.Z0

!0. ft (more or less) lying and situated at Mouza - Jangalkhas, J.L, No. - 395 in respect of R.S,
Plot No. - 1095 under R,S. Khatian No, - 4 corresponding to L.R. Plot No. - 1g45 under L.R,

NEW SUJAN APARTUENT
SEKH SABIRAU

-/,/ali'fu'poprlctor

Khatian No. - 12869, within the ambit of Ward No. - 14, within the local limits of J hargram
lMunicipality, within Jhargram Police station in the D istrict of Jhargram
I/We thankfully acknowledge receipts of Rs for your booking dated

for allotment of Residential Flat being No. 0n Floor
measuring Carpet Area Sq, ft. more or less along with one Car pa rking Space
being No, measuring Carpet Area Sq. ft. more or less, at
the Project'NEW SUJAN APARTMENT" lying and situated at ALL THAT piece or parcel of land
admeasuring 17 (Seventeen) Decimal i.e. 7,405.20 Sq. Ft. (more or less) lying and situated at
Mouza - Jangalkhas, J.L. No - 395 in respect of R.S. Plot No. - 10gS under R.S. Khatian No. -
4 corresponding to L,R. Plot No. - 1945 under L.R, Khatian No. - 12869, within the ambit of Ward
No. - 14, within the local limits of Jhargram Municipality, within Jhargram Police station in the
District of Jhargram. (herein after referred collectively to as the said unit)
liWe please to provisionally allot you the said unit subject to the terms and conditions contained
in the agreement for sale, draft whereof is enclosed herewith and subject to your making prompt
and punctual payment of the total consideration of Rs. ( Rs.

) only (Subject to final area) apart from other deposits and payments as
set out in the agreement for sale.
This allotment letter is subject to your entering into the Agreement for sale and subject to
realization of the cheque/draft paid along with your application.
You are requested to confirm the particulars contained in the agreement for sale so that the same
can be made ready and executed within the time stipulated in the terms and attached to the
application.

Thanking you,

Yours,

Encl: As above

--
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